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G O V .  COLQUITT GRAND JURY  
SPEAKS HERE CEASES W O R K

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON

Lon* Speech. Holding Audience 
Past Dinner Hour. Difference 

W ith Wilson Appluaded.

8x-(lt*vemor O. 11. Colquitt, candl- 
rt»le for tl»«' I'uHpd Mtate* Hen ate. 
tuitiie the molt efflectlve speech that 
hm> la-eii delivered here during the 

H* the ''ourt In h im - Monday
ini-ruing.

Che Audleuee w i*  eoiupnrntlvely 
Kuiall, many being kept away by a 
funeral and the co-operative niyellng

He answered, with seeming effect, 
Campbells statement regarding tax 
rate*.

He then diaetiaaed ilia dlsagri-mcut 
•  ith the Admlnatratkiu at Washing- 
ton over the Mexican border troubles 
and In regard to the the cotton sttua 
lion in 1»14.‘ Deeluring that he had 
no apologies to make.

He aunouueed his oppouU loll to 
uatlouul woman suffrage and national 
prohibition, giving reasons there- for. 
drawing applause.

lie  expiain»-d hla |dau for establish 
lug and adequatly financing laud- 
U«ns direct from the government and 
declared that the adoption o f this 
plan would make a large per cent o f 
tenants homeowners ami that Itwouhl 
he the greatest possible step In "pre 
pardeduess."

Said he favored a navy big enough 
to protect our rights on the seas 
against any nation and that he was 
opiMNicd to a big standing arm}

He. undoubtedly, made a "h it"  In 
telling o f bis differences with the 
Wilson Admins!ration. His statement 
brought vigerous applause and many 
o f his hearers, who have always op
posed him. expressed the belief that 
be acted right both in the Mexican 
affair and In trying to provide a mar 
kel for cotton in the fall o f MH4. 
Many slnxik hands with him and as
sured him o f their approval In these 
matters.

County Agent’ i  Report

Return jX Indictment!, 1 6  felonies 
l J Misdemeanors; Half felonies 

Are for Bootlegging.

TO TH E  HONORABLE COM- 
MIMMIONEB'M <*OURT OF H AI.I, 
COUNTY, TE X A S :

1 herewith submit re|H»rt o f work 
performed during the month o f May. 

Visits to demonstrators, club
members and other*------------- '® “

Vbdta to sehisds— -------------
Public addresses delivered-- 2K 
Meetings held pub. and field 27 
Total attendance o f these

meetings------------------------------ ®®®
Number o f cousulatatlons

field..............................................
Demonstrators aud co-opera

tors enrolled to date------------- *5
Club members, animal de-

lartment------------------ ---------
d a b  members agricultural

• >«»Qdepartment -------------- ---------
letters written----------------  *®
Cireular letters mailed------ tfiS
Number o f people met In pur 

-nance o f demonstration work 1 5 1 
Hogs vaccinated for cholera 571
Hnlletins distributed---------  1 078

Miles traveled — ------   721
Days worked in field---------  25%
Hays worked in o ff ic e .- - -  1% 
The last monthly census shows 

that Hall county has a larger club 
membership than any other county 
In Texas.

On Friday and Saturday. May 26 
2T, g eom|*elltlve examlnatton In hog 
judging was conducted at Turkey. 
Holver, lukevlew . aud Memphis The 
winners in these contests an- to 
each be furnished with a registered 
Big Type Poland China gilt, for which 
they are tn pay h i «*▼*“ *  ,Ml,'k two 
chdlee gUts from the first Utter. These 
two gilts hfe to be awarded two more 
club members by competitive examltia 
Mon. thus doubling the club annually. 
Registered tniars for service are to 
he furnished a club member In each 
commissioner's precinct. The club 
Is to be known as the 
Hall County Poland China M g Club 
and start* with a registered gtlt In 
each o f  the 26 school district* In the 
county.

No new eases o f h«*g cholera have 
been reported lately and Indications 
•re that H has been eradicated.

Interest Is growing In diversified 
farming and raising better grades o f 
-dork and poultry and. with proper 
•ueouragement. w ill prove a source o f 
(renter prosperity for Hall county.

Yours for enccrna. 
m u  m  M ID R IFF . Cm, Agent

osrsr Tucker and *  W  
of Retellne were baetnees visitors Wed

The grand jury for this term finish - 
Its work Friday afternoon and made 

tln-lr n-jsirt to District Judge Nabors.

8ixl*s-n Indict meat es were return

ed for felonies and twelve for mis

demeanors. a total o f twenty eight.
o f  tin- felonies, eight, or Just half 

of the toial number, were for unlaw 

fully selling Intoxicating Ihpiors In 
hs-al option territory, on ly ope arrest 
had Im-oii made oh, these counts Tues
day; hut the whereabouts o f some

one o f tin- otlu-r parties are known and 

they will hism Is- In custisly.
Of tin- minor, or misdemeanor cases 

the majority were for gambling: one 
was for reckless driving In nn auto.

No tndictmeut* for violation o f the 

Sunday law wen- returned.

Saturday Last Day.

The primary election law fixes June 
IHth. ns the lust date ii|n>ii which 
a county i-andldate may tilt: applica
tion to have name placed upon ticket. 
This date comes on Sunday this year, 
so next Saturday will In- the Inst day 
for filing.

Co-operative Meeting

The Co-operative meeting at the tab 
ernacli- has not hud the attendance 
it should have had liccausi- o f the 
weather, however, considerable inter
est Is I icing shown and a good attend
ance is being shown mol a good attend 
ance Is expected If the weather |»*r- 
mits.

Claude l.ookingbill Dead.

Claude Lookliigldll. a young man 
twenty-three years o f age. died last 
night near Lake view. Mr. Issiklug- 
bill \*ns operated tipou here M*veral 
weeks ago fur kidney trouble: hut 
the disease was too far advanced for 
relie f In that way.

Funeral services and burial al latkc- 
vlcw this afternoon at 3:80 o'clock.

At the First Christian Church

The Educational Campaign Team, 
promoting the educational Interests 
o f the Christian Churches o f Texas 
will have charge o f the services at the 
Christian Church Sunday morning. 
June IMlh at 11:00 o'clock. Itreth 
rou F. F. Walters, o f Wichita Falls. 
Texas. Ben M Edwards o f Vernon. 
II. M till more o f tjuauah. Hon. Harry 
Mason o f Vernon, and M II. Austin 
o f Memphis. coni|iose the team.

A ll members o f the Christian Chun- 
are hereby requested to attend. This 
will be a great service. Committee 
on Publicity.

Important to Club Members

County Agent Mldktff states that 
the club rolls for Hall County will 
close July 1. A ll apllcatlonx for mem
bership In the clubs as well as entries 
for prise* offered at the Hall County 
Fair in October should he In by that 
date. II should he roiucnilM-rod that 
this fair has no connection with the 
Texas Industrial Congiwag aud all ex
hibits must he actually shown at the 
fair to win prises.

U. D. C.

The ft. D <*. w ill meet with Mrs. 
las- Henderan FridXy, June 23 rd. The 
following program w ill be rendered. 

Subject.— Jefferson Davis 
Describe the childhood o f  Jefferson 

Davta, and anecdote* connected with 
those early days. Mrs. Allen

Hla early school days and Incldenta 
connected with his trochees In throe 
days.— Mias Iva Mctllll.

What textbook used there taught 
him to go with hla Slate If she ever 
seceded Mm Wheat.

Hive Incidents connected with hi* 
military life In Black Hawk and mei 
lean War.— Mrs Wilson

What organisation la trying to buy 
hla birth place In Kentucky.— .lira 
Whaley

Mortal Historian.

SANDSTORM  
RUINS CROPS

Mrs. Moore In jure J, House Wrecked.
Crops on Sandy Land Cut Down 

or Covered Up.

One o f the fiercest* sand-storm* 
tluil ever vlstia l this section struck 
here nbout ten o'clock Tuesday night, 
continuing to blow several hours.

The.Iiomc of W. II. It. Moore, on 
the l.etls much nbout seven miles 
north en-t o f Newliu. was blown down 
and Mr- Moore mid other nfWffibers 
o f the family, lucludlug Mr. Moore 
were Injured. Mr- Misire*wus hurr
ied underneath n section o f the stair- 
si a m ill, it i- f. nred that she re 
reives serious Internal Injuries The 
other tnciiilier- o f . lie fuiiilly received 
less serious hurts

The roof o f the cotton shed ut the 
compress was partially blown off and 
several barns and -mt-houses In Mem
phis IdoWli down About 20 feet of 
the nsif yf Tomlinson's Drug Store 
was taken off.

The Injury to ero|»s Is re|toried to 
In- extensive, iiiueti was cut down 
by the sand aud some o f the recent 
planting covered up. /

CALL FOR
MEETING

Hall County Democratic Executive 
Committee Called to Meet 

Next Monday.

W IL L  BE NOM INATED I OR PRESI DENT BY DEMOCRATS AT SAINT

LOUIS TOMORROW

Baseball Notes
W hir Sox Play Stand-Off W ith Es- 

trllinc Visitors Serve Douse-Egg 
to Locals Saturday.

—

Highway Meeting
Panhandle Division of Colorado-to- 

Dull Association hold Annual 
Meeting Here Saturday.

Dr. E. C. Montgomery Killed.

Prttchltt Montgomery received a 
message Saturday stating that his 
brother Dr. K. I'. Montgomery, of 
Whltewrtghl, had Is-eti run over Jnd 
killed by a train Mr Mont ginnery 
left liiiiui-illntel) for that place
4 —I I I ... ■ I .

Stock Law Elec lions Ordered.

Memphis, Texas June 13, 11*10
Dear Mlr:-

Mondny June lllth, Is the regular 
dale for the meeting o f the County 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
which 1 hereby call at my office at 
ten o’clock a. in. ou said date.

The *|icclal matters to come before 
the t'ommlttee are: (1 ) Arrange 
order o f names o f candidates on bal 
lot: 12) Determine as to bolding
second primary; (3 j to asaesa
cost o f primary againat candidates, 
and 1 1* a|f]Milnt ticket committee. 
Saturday. June 17th is the last day 
for tilling application by County aud 
Precinct candidates and I would sug
gest. If there Is a candidate lu your 
product and you have au opportunity 
dial you call Ids attention to this 
matter.

I f  for any reason you art- unable to 
serve on the Executive Committee. 1 
would thank you to consult a few  
o f your nelghilors and agree upon a 
suitable limn who w ill accept the 
place and nn-et with us Monday. 
Please give him this letter with your 
endorsement that he has been recom 
mended ami I am sun- the Committee 
will la- glad to aptmlul him.

With heat wishes. I beg to reiualu,
, Very truly yours.

It J. TIB MINE.
Chairman I teuua-ratlc Executive 

Committee Hall County.

Raker Jones left Matunlay for Den 
ton where he will do work lu North 
West Texas Htate Normal

Tw o o f the best anil most Interest
ing ball games ever played In Mem

phis were pluyed at the Panther Park 

last Friday and Matunlay between the
hs-al team ami Kstelllue Both side*/
pla yed excellent ball, tin* scon* stand
ing 2 to ,*t III favor o f the home team 
on Friday and 3 to 0 in favor o f  the 
visitors on Maturday.

All three o f the scores In Saturday's 
game wen- made In the last half of 
the sixth inning: two o f throe wen- 
on errors The teams wen* well 
matched and the game was hugely 
enjoyed and appreciated by the big 
crowd o f enthusiastic fan* present.

The line-up for Matunlay'* game 
was as follows : White Kox, liattertes. 
Is-*- aud Pratt, first base, f lo w e r ; 
second base. Klutta: shortstop, Archie 
Blanton; tlilnl base. Craves; right 
fielld, Coffee; center field, Mhakt* Dav
is; left field. Jesse llallew . Estellltie. 
battery. Burleson and Dcsti; flrsl base 
Uatikln Bussell; second base, O 'neal; 
third base. Hale; right field. Co**11 
Cox; left Held, Whit lllanehant; shot- 
stop, Dean; left field, John Bussell.

A game was playisl Tuesday after 
main of this w*s-k with the Wellington 
team; scon- tt to 1 In favor o f Mctu 
phis.

lu a game between Memphis and 
Wellington playisl yeatenlay after
noon the home hoys won by a score 
o f 6 to 1. The Wellington hoys, how
ever dl*l not have their regular team, 
Just a “ picked-Up" nine, Memphis 
wilt probably find the regular*, who 
are to be here next week for ttiroe 
games, much hanler to handle.

Amarillo to (iet lo rd  Plant.

-lopemem 
that th i 
w ill Uni

The Hi suit o f  City Itereloprment 

at Amarillo has announce*!
Font automobile company 

mediately begin the construction o f a 

large assembling plant therv. making 

Amarillo the distributing point for a 
large territory.

Lengthen School Term.

The Panhandle Division o f  the Col- 
'ir o ilo to t iu lf Highway Ass*slatlou 
held Its annual mi-«-tling here last Sat
urday.

Among i Iioh*- present wen-: W P. 
Dtnl. President. Memphis Porter A. 
Whaley, Secretary, Amarillo; J. J>. 
Parnell. Vernon; A W. Bend. Mem 
phis; W. A. Bond. Childress: C, A. 
Williams. E. E Worn!. Chlldn-s* ; || 
A. Finch. Memphis.

Many business and matter* o f de
tail relating to tin- iM-ttenuent o f the 
highway were ilUi-ussed and decld*-d 
upon. Vernon was selected - Un- 
place for the anuiial meeting next 
year, 1P17.

The follow ing resolution was offer
ed and unanimously adopted hy Hu
mecting

“ That we express our heartfelt 
thanks to the officer* and members o f 
the Memphis Commercial Club for the 
many cisirteslcs extended II* while, lu 
convention in Memphis, and cs|i«*'tally 
for the splendid dinner served u~ aud 
the delightful automobile ride over 
your splendid city and county. We 
cannot refrain from here expressing 
our great gratification a( the progress 
lieing made In Hall County In the *e 
cuing and promotion of better High 
ways, and the effect that the same Is 
having on adjoining and neighboring 
countles. aud express great gratifies 
tion Indeed at the completion of Ho
llow lleil River Bridge, which has 
added materially to the efllelency and 
worth o f our H ighw ay^  It Is a (tiro 
sun- to have met the gisnl people of 
Memphis and to have Is-en entertain 
eil by them.

Read Tax Elettien Ordered.

The commlasliiners' court at It* re
gular monthly meeting, held Monday 
and Tuesday, unlwwl stock law elec- 
t loos held In the Kstelllue ami Tur
key precincts on July 22. Tbesc pro
ducts embrace •-oiumlssniuer'a pre
cinct* numtM-r* 3 and 4.

Join the Army.

Thirty six Texas boy*. Including 
otpeers. recruited at Wh-hlta Fall* 
for the N’atliaial lioanla, passed 
through hen- Inst night to jliHi the 
forces at Colu-.ibus, New Megk-o 
Among them were two former Mem 
laiils boys. Carlos Howard and K. H 
Klnsuer. The I h i.v s  seemetl In the 
1***1 o f spirits anil were eujoyktg 
themselves thoroughly. |

Banker* Select Childress.

The Panhandle Banker*' Associa
tion. In session at Clovis last week, 
report a royal entertainment.

Childress was selected by the hauk- 
cr* for their meeting place in 1H17. 
iifflcer* elected were: T. K Durham. 
I^s'kuey, prealdant; B. K. Finley, l*am 
I*a. first vice-president; W 11, old 
rum. Portale*. set-mnl vice-president; 
Fred Chamber. Clarendon, secretary

Mandatory Writ in Pool Hall Case

Prestdlug Judge. I». C. Peiulergast 
• if the Court o f Criminal Apiwal*. In 
mii opinion handed down June 5th. dir 
••■led District Judge Nabor* from In 

i-nfordiig the |mm>I hall law The 
writ Is made valid until June 21st, 
when final hearing will lie had In the 
case and from Indications the writ 
will be made permanent, which will 
virtually dose the pool hall* In Harde
man county, tjuanah Tribune-Chetf.

The (Hlptn school eaat o f Newlln. 
has lengthened Its school term to 
seven month* and will employ an 
additional teacher thin year. The 
people In thl* neighborhood are allre 
to the necessity o f better schools and 
recently Iticreaned I heir special tax 
to the limit They have taken step* 
to enlarge the district by oo operating 
with the people acroaa the line in 
Childress county, to form a county- 
line district

Prof L. W W1IID o f Memphis 
hai been cm tJoyed aa principal fur 
thl* year and Mrs Willis. P ro f 
W illis' mother, w ill tanch the primary

In response to a numerously signed 
lietltton. containing uames from every 
section o f the county, the com oils*, 
loner*, court last Tuesday ordered au 
election to held July, 22. for the pur
ism- o f pa slug upon the pro|io*ltlon 
o f a tax levy of 15 cent* per hundred 
dollars valuation, to he used for mad 
malntalaani-e.

DR. BROOKS SPEAKS TO-NIHMT

Dr. S. P. Brash*. President of Baytar 
and Candidate far U. S. Senate 

at Court Houae.

Dr. ft. 1*. Brook* Candidate for l.T. 
It. Henate, w ill address the voter* In 
behalf o f his candidacy at the court 
house to-night, nt 8:30. *

Dr Brooks Is well known as the 
head af Baylor, the great Baptist 
educational Institution and has many 
friends, admirers and supporter* in 
thta section and throughout Texan 

Dr Brooks la a man o f fine pernon 
ill appearance (a doubtless an eloquent 

bar

The js-rsirtiel o f the present Item 
is rstb- Executive Committee for Hall 
fiN iuty Is a* follows:

Robert J. Thorne, chairman 
J. V. leak. Precinct No. 1. Memphis 
W. A Morrisou, “  No 2 Newlln 
Itohert Jones "  No. 3. Eli 
J C Herers. •• No. 4. Finger 
J A. McliiUr*- No. Jj. Kstelllue
it. D. laud, “  No. ti Baylor
T. J. Cope. “  No. 7. Omen
D. C. Lau*. “  No. 8. Turkey 
J C. Wells. “  No. «. lukevlew  
6 . R Dickson, •• No. io. Bri«*e 
W J. Owen. “  No. 11. lodge 
J W. Phillips. "  No. 12. Holver

C. H. Dyr Dead.

C. H. Dye. agi-d j i lxtr-Sevan years, 
•lied at bl* home hen- Muinlay. Mr. 
Dye bad l*s-ii In feeble bealth for some 
time aud hi* death was not uncxpect 
oil by his friends.

The funeral was held at the Met 
hisllst ehun-h,- o f which he had been 
a member over thirty year*, the aer 
vices Iwlng eondiM'ted by Pastor Bi*w- 
rnnii. Interment al Falrvlew eenae- 
tery Monday morning.

Mr. Dye came to Texas from A la
bama In 1880. locating In Montaguc 
i-ouiily where he was married the 
following year to Mtss llessie Mistro. 
who iiroceeded him to the great be 
yond ten year* ago; ften child rim 
were l*irn to this union, eight o f whom 
are now living.

Mr Dye hail lived hen- a number 
o f year* and had many friends among
the tN-oph- o f Mcmidil* who are grier 
ed at his death,

, _______________  X
Your Coantr> Needs Yoa

Killed by Lightning

Vernon, June 12 -J. H. Norton,
23. was struck by lightning and in
stantly killed here Sunday night He 
had retired with hi* brother about an 
hour before hla death occurred. The 
brother was not seriously hurt

Business Change
Claude Brantley o f Amarillo, was 

here several days last week clroing 
a deal with Dr. W Wilson whereby 
Mr Brantley become* sole owner of 
the automobile business conducted 
heretofore under the firm name of 
Wilson A Brantley. Mr Brantley 
formerly lived here and was well 
kuown as a progressive young bust 
ness man. and his many friends will 
be glad to Irom o f his futher pro 
grew  In a business way The 8axim 
cars, which Mr. Brantley handles, and 
for which ho controls an extenatve 
territory with headquarter* at Ama 
rttlo. are among the moat popular 
cars sold In this section The 
agency constitutes a valuable business 
and those who know Mr. Brantley aro 
sure that he w ill make the 
a

The undersigned I* authorised b 
Captain D E Decker. C. A. C. to lm 
mediately enlist (lo it i  one hud re 
Texans, lietween the ages o f (1H 
eighteen anil (45 i forty five, for set 
vice In Coast Artillery Crotw T. N. 0 
The man must agree at lime o f enltal 
•neat to accept Foreign Merries, I 
lieing exiieeted that such service wl 
be Immediately. ^Thoae under (21 
twenty one years o f age an- require 
to have written is-rmlssion o f |ianent 
or guardian.

The recruiting officer will be fotui 
at Childress Post and Children* lnde 
and will vtatt other towns on requel 
o f a* many as <4l four n-cruita. (Rhi 
Information may be had from 

A. H Drake. I'h lldi

Wellington and tlasollne, the lati 
the famous Burleson team, will pi 
the local hall boys next week. W# 
Ington the first three days and Oi 
oltne the last throe; good sport 
predicted

Beverol young men and old, 
a* well have fared the grand 
this week. Bootlegging seams 
the main offence committed la I 
view, hut the party wanted la 
hunted, having disappeared m 
day* ago. — Lake-view P romoter



ENTRANCE OF ST. LOUIS COLISEUM

Ŵ F7 H A N D I C R A F T
FOR BOYS

B r  A. N EELY  H ALL
Author o# Handy Boy,-  **Th«- (to/

Crtftoman," Mamiicr*ft lor tJaiuly 
Uoya," ttc

W . W . N W S V W A ' V m V ' V ^
(Cupynglit. by A. Neely Hull.)

A WIRELESS TELEGRAPH RECEIV 
IMG SET— PART 1.

With one or two exception* a boy 
can easily construct the instrument* 
of a wireless ' receiving set.

The detector, shown In Ft*. 1. re
quires a wooden base, A, a pair o j 
dry-battery binding posts. It. a piece 
of silicon, C, a strip of brass. I). and 
a piece of springy wire. K.

Hind the silicon to the base with 
the brass strip, I), bending this as In

CH ILD REN 'S  K IDNEYS

No Memphis Mother Should Neglect 
the Little One’s Health.

oftentim es weak kidneys cause 
great annoyance and embarrassment 
to children. Inability to control the 
kidney secretion*, at night or while 
at play. Is attributed to earele** and 
too frequently the child Is punished, 
Fa root* having children troubled with 
kidney weakness would do well to 
treat the kidneys with u teated aud 
proven klduey remedy. I f  there I* 
lialn In the hack, discolored urine. 
Irregular urination, headaches, dtxxy 
spells or a tired, worn out fcellug. 
try Itaon's Kidney 1*111* at once A 
remedy that has been u*«*l In kid 
uey troubles f«»r over 50 years and 
has beeii recommended by thousands 
l*roof o f merit In a Memphis cltl- 
srn's statement.

Mrs. R. Frailer. Memphis. Says: 
"U as o f the yoiuigermo-mbors suffer 
e«l fur quite awhile with weak kidneys. 
The kidney secretions passed ton fre 
quently lawn's Kidney Fills were 
ua»*d wttli good result*. They are a

giNsi. rvllnbl kidney medicine and I 
ad vise any mother to t i i  them Ml 
Tomlinson* Drug Store. I f  their chil
dren are subject to trouble wttb weak 
kidneys."

I Tice 5oc. at all dealers Don't 
simiiiy a*k for a kidney remedy gel 
Doan's Kidney Fill* the *ame that 
Mr* Frasier. Foster Mllbuni t ’o 
l*ro|»> , ItiitTulo. N. Y

“ Hygeian."

Hygclan." is a solution o f form 
aldehyde, blended with the oil o f rose 
gerralnlum. It will dtsinfis-t yohr 
|irenil*es and leave a very sweet, plea 
*aut odor, that w ill remain from six 
to twelve hour* It Is especially re
commended for use In the sick risen 
It w ill li-ace no *taln or grease on any 
filing It will help keep away tile*, 
mosquitoes, etc., and will kill all l>ad 
<slor* Photic Fd ka* Drug Co. for 
a fr%-e *a inpic

Hygelaii M fg . Cu Dallas. Tex a* 

Drives Out .Malaria, Builds L'p System
Tb* Old St»o<l»rd | f n r » !  tncnglhcning too 1C. 
CSOVK'S TASTK1.KSS cblU TO NIC . d t l » r (  out 
M .U m .rn rlch r* thr Mood.and txnld* uplhe *v* 
trw . A true tonic. For ndultn a ad children 50c

Fig. 4. and punching holes to tit over 
the binding-post. I Jo mi the piece of 
wire K into the looped form shown In 
Fig 5, secure one end to the bind 
ing post, and cut off the other end 
to rest upon the piece o f silicon.

The tuning-ooll t Fig 6) requires s 
cylinder about 21*  Inches in dtametei 
and 11 inches lung (A . Fig T). A roll 
Ing pin with Its ends sawed off will b« 
just right. On *hla cylinder a single 
layer of copper wire of about No. 2( 
gauge, not Insulated, must be wound 
It Is necessary to keep each turn ol 
the wire front coming Into contact 
with the adjacent turns, and this Is 
done by winding s heavy thread be
tween the turns (F ig 7). Two coats 
of shellac will help hold the colls In 
place. The end blocks (B. Fig. 7) 
should be 2\ inches square, with a 

inch notch cut In each o f two cor

I Am the Newspaper

Your friend* can buy anything you can give 

them, except your photograph.

W .  D .  O R R
»M O *at BO 
T i l  MAIN

rM« RkOTOMNARMIRIN

«*W »*®r il l*I

A b s o lu te ly  F re e
a > opy o f out large W 4 |*iri‘ , (Isrly Illustrated Farm and Mulld 

ing Itw il edited e«|>«-< tally for u* by William A Itudford

Valuable Book for 
Farmers

Containing picture* amt floor |itan* o f all type* o f bams. Iiog 
lMws»e«, poultry h.«»*e«, lee Imuse*. implriuetil shed*. eorn cribs, 
In addition It covers every brsneli o f m »lern  farming and you 
will find ebajrter* tlevo»e<l to  stfalfa. dairy farming, slloa and s il
age. horses, poultry, hogs, a rraily reference breeder's table. *pray 

Ing ealendar, aud many other iiii|>ortaiit topic* When you biilbl 
rememlier our yanl I* headquarter* fo r I umber. Shingles. Cem
ent. Lime, l ath. Roofing. Fencing. Fence Posts, and all tHlirj 
Building Materials Ol R PR ICES LO W EST— D U A L IT Y  BEST

J. C. Wold
Memphis, Tsxas

tiers Natl them to the ends of the cylin
der as shown. The slider reds (C. Fig 
(> should be of brass. >4 Inch square 
and 12 Inches long, and should have a 
holi* drilled at one end to receive bind 
ing posts D (Fig*. 6 and 8). and a pair 
uf holes through which to screw the 
rods to bloc ks B You can get the bras* 
rods and have them drilled, at almost 
any machine shop Make sliders E 
• Figs 6 and 9) cut of a piece ot 
springy brass Bend one end Into a 
sleeve to slip over the slider rod and 
round off and bend down the other end 
to allde over the aurface of the wire 
coil. Scrape away the shellac In their 
path. Fasten a post to one end block 
R. and connect an end of the wire 
coll to It. y

The flxed condenser I Fig 10) It 
made of alternate layers of tin-foil and 
writing-paper

f in  two pieces o f cardboard o f the 
alse of A (Fig. I t ) ,  for the top and 
bottom (Fig. 11), then 21 pieces ol

writing paper of the same site, for 
layers B, and 20 pieces o f tin-foil of 
the also and shape o f C (F ig  IS). 
Build up the condenser aa ahown In 
Fig 11, with the tabs of the tin fo il 
layers projecting over the ends, and 
With alternate layers reversed When 
the lop cardboard has been put in 
place, take two pieces o f Insulated 
wire, sciape bare a length o f six 
Inches of each, and run these bared 
end* through the top cardboard and 
wrap atouf.d the tin fell ends (Figs I# 
and 11). Then wrap the condenser 
from end to end with bicycle tape 

In the neat article yon will learn 
I how lo connect up the instrument*, 

and bow to make the aerial.

Horn o f the deep, dally need o f a 
nation, 1 am the voice o f now, the 
Incarnate spirit o f the times, mon
arch o f things that are. M y 'Void I 
type" burns with the tire blood o f j 
human aettwu. 1 drink from the cup | 
o f every living Joy.and sorrow .

1 am Majestic In my strength, sub
lime In m.v power, terrible In my pot
entialities. yet as .democratls as the 
ragged hey who sell* me for a penny.
I am the consort o f Kings, the partner 
o f eiipltal. the brother o f toll, ihc In
spiration o f the hopeless, the right 
arm o f (lie needy, the champion o f the 
oppressed, ami the conscience o f the 
criminal. I tun the epitome o f the 
w orld's comedy and tragedy. I *i>eak 
and Ihc world stops lo listen. 1 uni 
greater than any individual, more 
IHiwcrful than any group.

1 ant the dynamic force " f  public 
opinion Jtlglilly dire*ted, I am a 
creator o f confidence, a builder e f  hap 
pi news in living. I am the backbone 
of commerce. The hlaxcr o f prosper 
Ity. I am the teacher o f patriotism 
I alii the hand* o f the clock o f time, 
the clarion voice o f civilization I AM 
THF: NKW SIW FKR  Joseph 11 Finn

Many W omen Need Help.
Women are much Imilncd to kid

ney trouble as art* men, but too often 
make the mistake o f thinking that 
a certain amount o f pain and torture 
is tbidr lot ami cannot be avoided. 
Foley Kidney F ill* give quick relief 
from backache, pains in sides and 
muscles, stiff, son-, aching Joints, and 
bladder ailment*. F'or sale by Flck- 
as Drug ( ’enipany. (Juuc)

* Ancestors
If you could sec your ancestors 

All staudlng in a row,
Would you lie proud o f them or not 

i )r don't you really know?
Some strange discoveries are made 

In climbing fam ily trees.
Ami some o f them, you know, do not j 

Particularly please.

I f  you could see your ancestors 
AJI standing lti a row.

There might lie some o f them, per 
haps,

You wouldn't care to know.
But here's another question, which 

Requires a different view—
If you could meet your ancestors. 

Would they he proud o f you?
Somerville Journal.
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Comer Barber Shop
('lean. Sanitary and Courteous 

Kllliicnt Service

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S
Will appreciate a share o f your 

trade.

JOHNSON Itltos., Proprietors.

Itllll.K S  ot old prices. W e have 
a shipment o f Bibles that may be 
Inn I at prices prevailing before "W ar 
Price*' on |«h|nt became effective.—  !

t i i k  s f ;cf:s s i t y  s t o r k

Classy pattern* In all the spring 
novelties »12 5 « to $40.00. 4»-2t

III:ROD 'S TA ILO R  SHOP

IND IANA MAN S EX PE R IE N C E
Frank Mosley, Moore s Hill, Iml., | 

writes; "1 was troubled with almost! 
constant pains hi my sides and hack. 
Ureal relief was apparent after the; 
lir*t <l<i*c o f F'oley Klduey l i l ls  and 
hi I *  hours all pain left me." Foley 
Kidney Fills make kidneys active and 
healthful ami stop sleep-disturbing 
bladder ailments. F'or sale by F'teka* 
Drug Company. (June)

ilats cleaned and blocked on short 
notice ut the O. K. Tailor Shop. 42

WE STAND BY
T IIK  Y A I.U K O F  O l’ R LU M B E R  AND WIIF.'N W K  SAY "W K  

HAVE SOMF7 E S PE C IA LLY  CHOICE STOCK ON HAND R E A M  

FOR D E L IV E R Y ." W K W A N T  Y oC  TO C A LL  AND SEE FOR

YOt' KSELF

✓
H A L L  C O U N T Y  
L U M B E R  C O .
aLUMBER FOR LE S S ”

Fresh Goods 
Small Profits

Two good reasons for buy
ing £your groceries. There 
are other reasons too; prompt 
service and an appreciation 
of your business are among 
them. .

A. L. Thrasher

D O W E L L  & H O W A R D
D E A L E R *IN

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S
Our store is headquarter.* for tlic best things to eat. Including 

“ LK1HT CRUST" FLOUR

D O W E L L  & H O W A R D
West Side Square Caldwell Building Phone 147

The Tourist Garage

SERVICE
Service, Clean Conscientious, Piins taking Service, the kind that will bring you back when 

you once patronize us, is what we oiler Hall County auto owners. TRY US.

MOORE BROS.. Proprietors
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M ID SU M M E R  

DRESSES OF  

IN D IV ID U A L  

SM ARTNESS

Easily made at home with 

the chic new designs shown 

in the beautifully illustrated

McCall
Book ofm  >ii

l -4  L U f t t V ’ '

J, F a s h io n s !
Summer Frocks 

o f Voile.

McCall Patterns 

Noo. ‘7205-7222. 

Tw o o f the tnauy 

Dew designs for 

June.

Now on Sale

A Sample Jabot 
Itlouse and Novel 

Skirt

McCall Patterns 
Noe. 71S3-7 111. 
Many other at
tractive designs 
for June.

A  whole section devoted 
to color suggestions and 
fabric hints. • a a • •

A ll the most aproved Summen styles shown 

in this encyclopedia of Fashion information.

TH E M cCALL COM PANY
23b ta 246 waat 37th street NEW YORK

LAW YERS
---------- -a

This country Is suffering from an 
overproduction o f laws. A lawyer by 
training mid by instinct Is not econo
mist. Heven out o f ton o f the men 
elected to congress are lawyers, The 
function o f government is to make 
it easy for all men to do right.

tioodm'ss cannot be legislated Into 
mankind. Morality iuu«t spring from 
the heart to Is- o f avail

The lawyer Is wedded to precedent 
and In spite o f his*boasted respect for 
law be is an expert in the evasion o f 
law.

Pernicious activity and meddling 
Interference by lawyer* with the natu
ral Mow ami trend o f trade Is |>alil 
for by the people at a terrific cos*.

For the lawyers, whose work Is to 
protect commerce and sec that trade 
mores along safe and legal lines, no 
word o f criticism can be raised.— 
Elbert Hubbard.

Le r I V £  !
r \ r *  as

1
u v r \
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Cut I his Out— It Is Worth Money.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, 

Inclose with 5c to Foley A Co., Chica
go, 111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You w ill receive In re
turn a trial package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for bron
chial coughs, colds, ami croup; Foley 

| Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Specially comforting to 
stout iktsoiis. For sale by Flekas 
Drug Company. (June)

INSTRUCTION ON ROAD BU ILD IN ti

Twice It Happened
* A

A grocer kept no Bank Account.He paid his bills in cash. Twice 

in one year he was obliged to pay the same bill twice. He had lost 

the receipts. He had paid in cash - and had no other record to show'. 

Thereupon he opened a Bank Account and paid all his bills by check. 

Since then he has never been oblige d to pay a bill twice because his 

checks are recipta and the Bank has a record of all payments made.

Pay by check and you pay a bill once. .P a y  by cash and you 

may have to pay it twice.

Hall Co. National Bank
M e m p h i s  -  T e x a s

By request o f Governor Ferguson, 
George l> Marshall, superintendent, 
of road eonstruetkiu, office o f public 
roads, lias been assigned to the State 
of Texas. By this arrangement a 
Government road expert becomes a 
callable Jo every county In the State 
desiring Information as to the t>est 
system o f road adinlnstratloii, con
struction and maintenance. County 
officials who realise the Importance 
of obtaining such information th aid 
them In expending road and bridge 
funds c an secure Mr. Marshall's ser* 
vires free o f charge by making applica 
tlons to Governor Ferguson.

M E T H O D  F O R  DOCKING LA M B S
Operation Should Be Performed When

Youngsters Art About Ten Days 
Old— Short Tail Deatred.

Docking should be dona when the 
lambs are about ten days old The 
eaetest method Is to place the lanib 
between the operator's legs. Its rear 
end in front of him The operator lifts 
the tall and with a heavy knife pushes 
fhe skin half way on the underside 
of the third vertebra back to tta Junc
ture with the second. Then with a 
sharp cut he severs the tall at this 
point. Many shepherds leave the tail 
one vertebra longer, but a short tall 
Is gregtly to be desired since It can
not collect so much manure

Very seldom. If the lamb is docked 
early, will there be sufficient bleeding 
to cause any material harm If pro
fuse bleeding does occur, a cord should 
be tied very tightly around the atump 
c f the tall Pincers heated to a high 
temperature, may also be used for this 
purpose, and by many are preferred 
The tall Is severed by closing them 
upon It. The stump is seared ^or 
burned, which completely prevents 
bleeding. However, a burn will not 
heal so quickly as a clean cut. and In 
the former condition suppuration or 
the formation of pus underneath the 
scab may occur

Of course, there Is a greater liabil
ity of dangerous infection where th* 
knife, without cauterization, I* used, 
since the, seared surface tends to pre
vent the entrance of bacteria Infer 
tton. however, can MF avoided by the 
maintenance of cleanly and sanitary 
surroundings. The pincers can satis
factorily be adopted for dockjng lambs 
several weeks old. when the contin
gency of bleeding Is more likely

M A K E  P R O F I T S  W ITH  S T E E R S

How to Get Rid of a Cold.
Bead how K. Summers. Hold- 

redge, Neb., got rid o f his cold: “ I 
contracted a severe cough and cold 

I and could hardly sleep. By using 
; Foley’ s Honey and Tar as directed my 
cough was entirely cured and I give 
It full credit for my speedy recovery.”  
Foley's always sottics and heals. 
Children love It. For sale by Flcka* 
Drug Company. (June)

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its 
cause by enriching your blood with tlic 
oil-food in Scott's Bmulsion which is a 
medicinal font and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott rn Wownt Bloumflcld N J.

JH cutphis Jlftttorrat

take* plrasurr in nnnounrin^ 

to it*
I

p a t r o n #

that it ia prrparrb to make

(6m b l788 tU >

•  eftbitut Jubila tion* anb simitar

t
annouurrmrut*. at mobrrntr

p r im

Handy Device Attached ta Any Ordi
nary Trough Prevent* Hog* Prom 

Interfering With Pouring.

Hero Is *  handy device for feeding 
hog*. To any ordinary trough attach 
•n upright box IH  feet long and R by 
4 Inches In diameter, flaring at th* 
top, writes Jo#eph*VaJden of Weatby,

Good Way to Slap Hog*.

Wla„ In Mtaaourl Valley Farmer Th# 
plga can never Interfere with the pour
ing or alop Into the trough, and they 
will teen learn to watt for their diinh 
at the bottom of the epout.

Selection of Breeding Sow#
Select the breeding sows from early 

spring litter# when they are aia 
month* old On# can form an opinion 
which one* are moat tthely to prove 
long bodied, good-formed, o f quiet dla- 
poaltton. good feeder* and with a 
tendency to grow frame aad ala# rath
er than put on an axceaa o f fat Bread 
the gtlt when about ten month* old, 
and If she prove* heraelf a good 
breeder, raising uniform Utter* of 
strong, healthy plga, hoop her for aev- 
aral year*, or aa long as ah# la

YOUC 
INTTPR

I’ KNDKNCE TH A T  COMES W ITH  
The feeling o f self reliance and tba 
o f tomorrow/ A bank account

; Stale Bank
RPLUS $ 100,000.00

C. A. CROZIER, Vice-President
D. A. NEELY. Asa’ t Cash 

Assistant Cashier

H'X’FjmTutr;

Animals Must Hava Good Beef Char i 
acteriatlc*. a Wide, Strong Back 

end a Large Heart Girth.

How to select ateer* that will make 
good gain# and return aubatantlal 
profits should be well known by the 
man who plans to market his crops 
as feed this fall or winter

John U Torney of the University of 
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment 
station. Is urging cattle feeders to look 
for the following characteristics in 
animals which they intend to finish for 
the market:

"Steen, If they are to make profit 
able gains in the feed lot. mutt have 
beef characteristics, a wide, atrong 
hack, ar.d a large heart girth

They must have a strong frame and 
plenty of room for the vital organs, 
for an animal with a weak constitu
tion can not hold up through the 
feeding season

"A  wide head and muzzle, which us
ually Indicate good feeding qualities

"Short legs, heavy hindquarters, 
and arched ribs are eesenttal In tlie 
feeding animal

"The skin should be reasonably 
thick, soft, and covered by a heavy 
coat of hair.

"The animal ehould have a straight 
back and low set appearance, due to 
the depth of body and short legs ”

C O N V E N I E N T  T O  S L O P  S W IN E

Nobody would ever hamper a horse like this—
But many horse owners are unwittingly handicapping their animal* and
robbing themselves of hauling value by making poor "Dobl..n" strain, with 
stiff, dry-running gear. Not all, for thousands of horse ownere are nsing

TEX A C O  A X LE G R EA SE
Try it, and you will agree with the— the: a lew ounces of T E X A C O  A X L H  
G REASE will save pounds of horse
T E X A C O  A X L F  G REASE  will 
keeps it easy Throw off -rag 
G REASE  will do it for j ..
Another T E X A C O  1K O O U C T  whi

TEX A C O  H
It lens’ hens the life and improves t 
serve* the natural oils of the lea the 
by sweat, moisture and rain.
Buy them from the T E X A C O  AGF 
ell you the right oil fo: any purpose 

purpose.

TE co T h e  T e x a
Manufacturers o f all kir

General Offices: 
n Agents E

C h e a p

8°n Without
I have made arrangements th 
Farm lamds at a rate of DA, n 
any other “ trimming#.'’ Vo» 
for filing paper*. Loan may 
at your option . .See, or Writ

T . B .  N
M EM PH

— ......... \-------------------
F a r m  a n d  #

Goad Term s; lo w  Rates . 0  ui

D U N B A R
CtttaaB’a



ARE YOU READY?

‘ o

\i \

The Democrat la au th orlid  to 
make the following announcement* 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries. July 22. 11*18, un 
leas otherwise stated:

Far Tax Aaacaaor—
A U. PQ W K LL  
K K FA INTER  
r  A. HlTDGINH 

Far Treasurer—
J M (J IM M IE ) W Il.LBORN 

Far County Attorne»
SAM J. H AM ILTO N — Re-election. 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
^ ^ 1  L. W H E A T  r — '

J E KING 
L. ST.M IU .AN

Dstrict and County Clerk
Mists FRANCES ROBERTS 

For County Judge
S. O. ALEXANDER

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. t. 
R. K STAFFORD 
A C. HOFFMAN 

Far Commissioner. Precinct No. i
T. M M cM ITIRY

Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
W IL U A M  J. RRAGfa 
m k  McNa l l y .
J H. i IIKN ItY I CRAW FORD 
L  A. COOPER

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 2 . l-akevtew >

J T. DENNIS

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. l. 
SAM J HOLT
JNO. T. BIKH* *P. ( Ro-elect lo o >
El* CRI MP.

For Representative Legislature D)4th 
District , " •

W D. OOFR, Child res. Texas 
F M DORSEY. Childress. Texas

.icV ; *'»„ 

.

!___£
(Copyright )

Ihe Sitting-Down Man.

There Is a man In our tow n.
Who Is -Ittlug down alway ;

Comes .low’ ll town unite early.
An’ Just hang, ‘round all day.

The silling down mail has no store.
Ills talent doesn't run thal way ;

Besides, lie doesn't like our town.
Says business here won't pay.

Nothing Just suits the sitting-down man, 
Says he sure the thing won't go;

That he knows a place, 'way off somewhere, 
Where ihe town went broke Just so.

Says thal he always fuvors improvements; 
Hut that he just wants to say.

That he certainly Is agin' ihe llitug,
"E f the're a-golu' to do it T H A T  w ay."

The sitting-down man's influence,
In our town has great sway—- 

When lie's op|x>sed to a certain thlug,
Thai thing just comes to stay.

4 4

N e w  W il s o n ”  S e w i n g  M a c h in e
T H E  B EST MACHINE ON EARTH

T H IS  I HON-CLAD  G U A R A N T E E  W IT H  EACH M ACH INE

There Is a spirit o f honesty and 
courage III the s|ieeeh o f Governor 
Ferguson at Wa.-o which .night to 
extort an acknowledgment even from 
Ills polltieal adversaries It w ill re
fresh any mind to eonteuiplate w hat 
would In- the state o f our (Miltttos If 
all |s>litl.-aiis .-mild In- brought to dis
cuss public matters la the same frank, 
unafraid manner thal Governor Fer
guson did at W ain Particularly o ffc  
live  w a« his defense against the 
. harge o f extravagance IV w h jt ex
tent large appropriations i i.nl • dur
ing I Is lirst term are the cxmums|ucii.v  
o f spurious economy »u the |utrt of 
his |ire<l.s-c*sor*. we do not pretend 
to know ; hut that a very consider
able |>art o f the approprtalioiis made 
by the last legislature were render
ed necessary by the rccreau.-e* o f pre
ceding sdnilustrati.His Is rather a nolo 
rbwi* fact However. Governor Fer
guson did not rest the case here, con
tent as lie might have lieen to do so. 
He called <m those who have charg.sl 
hliu with wasting public funds to put 
their Ungers .hi those Items In the 
appropriation hill that they think 
ought not to ts> there Here Is what, 
lu the vernacular, might b* called a 
demand "to  put up or shut up;”  hut 
It Is not highly proliahlc thal either 
will he done Dallas News.

German Navy Strong

Rear Admiral IVnry Is <|iiotc«l by 
the Literary Digest as saying that 
when England adopted the |M.||ey of 
many recognised that a new era Ip 
shipbuilding had arrived and that she 
had an o|>|s.rtitutty to start even with 
England In r.Histructlng Ihe ly|ie of 
war that was sure to lead all others 
and render previously built war vessel 
more or less oimoiete Germany now 
has nine o f such sht|H> lu commlssluR 
while England has ten. They arevery 
swift. those o f Germany Iwlng a shade 
faster than tli.sse o f  England, ranging 
front i s  to 2 » knots per hour. The 
Mottke and the Sey.flt* are the fastest 
In ihe German nary and are 21* knot 
ship* The Moitke ha* R2.IMM1 horse 
power engines and the Meydllts has 
W. non horsc|M>wer, The T iger Is the 
most powerful lighting machine In 
the British uavy and her s|,ed is 2K 
kina sand her horsepow er *7.non lu
addly.ni. Germany has 2*1 dread 
naught* carrying a total o f 282 l.lg 
guns and 20 pre.lrea.lna ugh Is carry
ing WO gun*. These facts are Inter 
eating just since the German nary 
has come Into aurh prominence re 
rently thr.aigh Its arconi|dlshnients In 
Ihe North Hea It may also Is- o f in 
forest to learn that the recently a d o r 
ed plans fur .Htr new navy |»m*lde 
for the constnn’tbHi o f the largest 
most powerful ans| fastest vessels 
afloat The speed o f .Htr new vessels 
will lie from five to t i t  knots faster 
tM »  any other w*r*hl|>* afloat. ami 
they will he dlven by engine* having 
l.wo.ooo horsepower When .Mir navy i 
Is complete.) It w ill he the stnuigeM 
and ro.stt efficient navy In the w ogM |

W ANTED  Five or six r.*nn bonne 
with modern convenie nce*, In. Imiing 
•ewernge connection, bntb. etc. W ill 
rent for long term Inquire at l*etn 

1 orrnt office

A LIFE TIM E GUARANTEE
Be it known that Sewing Machine No.---------------------------- i* hereby warranted to be in good working order, and if used

according to printed instructions for family sewing only, kept properly cleaned, oiled and uaed with reasonable care, and if  any_ 

of its working part* prove fo be imperfect In material or workmanship, they will be made good, free o f charge, provided the defre

live part* returned t.< the factory. 7 7 1 0  St. Clair Aveune. Cleveland, Ohio, for exchange with transportation charge* prepaid. The 

period covered by this guarantee is unlimited a> to time, but it doe* not apply to Needles. Bobbin*. Bell*. Shuttles or Attachment*.

PRICES: $25.00, $28.50 AND $32.50

SLATON, STUART & M ILLER

$890 Delivered L }

Saxon 6 Touring Car

A Powerful Car For Five People
,  The new style beauty Saxon "s ix " will delight you So will Its features attract!..... . And so will Its equipment. But look below

these refinements, lu the hidden |>art* you will find futher worth A fter months o f use and tidies o f travel It la the subsurface quality that will 
win your deepest admiration. •

TEN SALIENT SAXON FEATURES
I. Honey.'.mill ra.lintor, similar to those used on high priced ear*.
2 Continental high-speed motor, as Is u*cd l.y MU manufacturer* hut Is the only six cylinder ear under ILOUQUO using Con

tinental motor*. , «
.1 Hurd high c..ni|irc**t<ai piston rings that list at $1.25 each. Instead ..f using the ordinary rings as Is used In other cars In the 

Waxoti price class.
1. Atwater Kent Ignition system, recognised as the Is'st on any ear.
ft. Hay field varhun-tcr. one o f the most rxpettalve earlHiretors on the market.
•I. t'antllever easy riding, never breakable springs, from and rear,
7 Dimble unit starting, lighting and generating ...........  as u *d  .hi high p r ied  ear*, while most ..then, o f the Maxon price class

use the single unit systems *
* Dry tils.' clut.-h la used tin nearly all car* above fl.ptMt and a very few below ll.tHHl.
M, Heavy compressed steel crown fenders with three concealed angle steel braces on each side for xte|xa
III Timken axles amt hearings fnxit amt reaf and through out the . hiissl*. together with spiral bevel gears. Where three teeth 

are always In mesh, as la only b a d  In high-priced cars. ■
AMK I K TO  I'R oV E  TH A T

Thai the fuel consumption I" less; It will run fa-ter and slower without change at adjustment; Huns faater In intermediate gear 
t'limbs Steep lilll* slower, and pull* deeper mud ami sand; A new shipment o f these famous cars has just arrived \Vc are thus 

prv|iarcd to make tm indlate delivery

CLAUDE BRANTLEY
Amarillo, Texas PANHANDLE DISTRIBUTOR 305 Polk Street

GEO. TRUBLOOD, Local Agent, Memphis, Texas '

x f t i  ■ s&



N E W  A R R I V A L S ! !
Two new styles in ladies strap pumps in patent and kid at $4.00. Stickeri Braids in red, white, 
light blue, navy 6 yd. bunches 15c. Koh-l-nor dress fasteners, all sizes, white and black at 10c 
Silk hose in black, black and white, pink and fancies $1.25 Taffeta silks, green, black, navy 
white, copen, grey, at $1.50. Georgette Crepes in rose, black, flesh, green, 40 inch width $1.75 

organdy waists in beautiful designs at 3 to $5.00 Edwin Clapp Oxfords for men— four 
styles, kangaroo $7.00. A  general assortment on notions and novelties throughout the entire stock 
W e are keeping new goods coming constantly. Our stock is as complete as at the first of season.

G R E E N E  D R Y  GOODS CO.
M e m p h is a T H E  B IG  D A  Y L I G H T  S T O R E 99

P e rs o n a l and  Local M en tio n  
Phone 15 Help make thin column a feature of the 

Clly of Memphis. Is-t your wants am) 
desire* be known by using the telephone.

JH
I tel I wax here from Uulver

kl.i v .
|in* your tailor work to Harry 
innn.
A. Grundy oaine up Tuesday. 

I Waco.
bn W. D. Co|m>, of Childress, wa« 
| Monday.

L. McCollun was here from 
gillie Tuesday
*s ttna Slaton visited with friend 
ktelllne Monday.
lire Country laird at 15 cent* j>er 
hd. at Thrasher's. 40
j i l> M Jarrell of Newlin wn- 

shopping Tuesday.
I' Itutherford of Clarendon wit- 

Monday afternoon.
It. Itussell o f Kstellllie. was a 

nphls visitor Tuesday.
Jwln Clapp Sh<a*s, Oxfords and 
shoes Just nyelved n new ship- 

It Greene l»ry floods Co. 

ulin tiamhle and M. I, Kelly.Jr., 
Clarendon visitors Monday.

Jliss Kathleen Jones Is attending 
liner selnsil at Canyon, Texas 
Irs. Sam Harle. Jr.. apCDt the week 
line her iwrents at Clarendon,
L -  Stone o f Allenrced is here with 
daughter, Mrs. X. T. Childress 

II. Craven shipped 1.2INI steers 
^ling to-day to Itiverslde. Oregon.

and Mrs. W. F. Holland of 
tlline wen* here a short while Sun

'll I WrlKht o f Childress was here 
I'nesday In-pcetlng a shipmeiil of 
lie.

tllaaes l.ula Green and J- sse .(W<l 
Wrlaht were here from Kstellllie 

day.

H. CavanauKh o f Memphis, a 
UK llnoty|ie operator, was In town 
iday to visit W, II. Crosby, whom 
l>ad known In New Orlouus.—  

Hah Tribune-Chief.

Miss Kuth Parker went to Welling- 
lou Saturday for a month visit with 
her father.

Mlsa W illie Murid Trapp returned 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
ut Kstellllie.

Pou't full to call No. ft. when In 
need o f anythltiK In the tirocery line. 
A. I., Thrasher, 46

Mrs. Chas Andrews of Crowell, Is 
here vIsltliiK her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. K. Major.

Mrs. C. X. Alexander o f Wichita 
Fulls s|ient the week with her par- 
cuts Hold Jones.

Dixie Slns-h Ahsorliers. for Ford 
rars.lM.OO. We Kuarantee that you 
will In- pleased. O. X. Stafford.

John lieaver returned last week 
from WuxuliHchic. w here he has Innn 
atteiidlliK college.

Mrs' x. F. Childress o f Wellington 
was brouKht here Friday and unrated 
u |hiii for u|f|M‘n<llcitla.

Mrs. M. J. Holmes and children lett 
Monday for ltosi|iile county to visit 
friends ami relatives.

Mr. Phillips, an attorney connected 
with the County Attorney's ufflee at 
Hallus, was here yestenluy.

8. I*. |j»ejr was here yesterday
from Turkey, he said that a g-s-d 
rain fell there Tuesday night.

Joe Thompson came In this uiornluK 
from College Station where In- has 
Ins 'I i attending the A A M. College.

Flour ! Flour ! Flour ! Come to 
A. I,. Thrasher and get "Smith s 
Best”  flour at $.*1.40 |ier hundred. 
<Utter hraitils at lower prices.

Judge Marvin Brown o f Hullas, 
was here yestenluy on business con
nected with the district court

W ANTKH .— To rent two or tlm-e 
furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing. W. I,. Carson.

tt. It. Spradllng was very III the 
later part o f last w eek ; but we are 
glad to learn that he Is Improving.

I f  you are particular al-out your, 
cleaning and pressing work, let Harry - 
Buchanan do It ; he w ill pleuse you i 

I f  your chicken* are diseased, call 
ou W. L. Wheat for Pratt's Koup 
Cholera, and White Diarrhoea Item- 
edy. 52 tf

Shcrrlff .llm King made a trip 
through the storm Tuesday night to 
Turkey, he returned yesterday ufter- 
noon. ,

I f  you don't trade at Thrasher's 
you are sure to miss some good op
portunities to save on your food sup
plies. 46

Mis. D C Drlsklll mid children of 
Marshall, arrived Tuesday morning 
for a week's visit with W. W. flow er  
and family.

X It. Stroud, manager o f the Meiu 
phis Dr> ihssis Company, returned 
Wednesday front u business trip to 
Altus t Iklahoma.

Votir cleaning ami pressing and
other work in the tailoring line will 
be promptly ami correctly done If 
you take If to Buchanan.

We are keeping new g-ssls coining 
in constantly. our stock is as com
plete as at the Is-ginning of the season 

tJreene Dry t.issls Co.
Mil.Ma. Dr Bar vis ami Mrs. 7. 

Mickle left last Friday for San An
tonio for a visit with Mrs. Mickle's 
daughter. Mrs. Dr. Bennett.

Miss Tot Bryant, who has Im-cii 
attending eolege at \Vaxahachte, re
turned home Saturday, after visiting 
friend* at Haskell and Abilene.

t iris-cries Buy 'em at Suilthec'a 
and let your 5 do Its full duty. We 
have a variety o f Fresh Vegetables In 
season. Smlthee's Grocery Co. 4rt

Mrs. Nora J liuritor left Saturday 
for Chicago where she will enter the 
summer shisil in Chicago I'tilverslfy 
s|N-cialIxing In Primary Methods.

Ft lit SAI.K Pure blood S. C 
White I-eghorn cockerels, two months 
old. f  1 OH each.*' Satisfaction guaran
teed. A. It. Harmonsou. Justin, Texas

I f  you want to make a tent, a 
wagon sheet, or a heavy curtain for 
any puns me. we have plenty o f M 
and 10 ox duck Greene Dry Goods Co

Mr«. Frank Houston and daughter 
Miss |.||y. left Wednesday morning

for Vermin where they will visit Mrs. 
Houston's daughter. Mrs. II H. W il
helm.

Mrs I K. Swafford o f I teuton, but 
formerly a resident of .Memphis was 
here this w«-ck visiting friends. Mrs. ( 
Swafford w ill go from here to Gara 
Held. Kansas, where she will s|s-ml 
-two months visiting friends.

Horace llurdltt, o f Childress, was 
here Wednesday and today ; he left 
tvslay with a shipment o f cattle for 
Oregon. Frank Pate, another Chit- ' 
dress boy. well known here and at j 
Kstellllie accompanied this shipment.

Put Dooleu o f (Juanuh. was here 
Thursday of last week, he said that 
lie was tM-glniilug to harvest wheat | 
on his farm nmr guunali and that j 
a satisfactory yield wa* promised, 
though the crop would tic less than 
last years.

W. I>. Orr came In Monday night 
from Sluphur. Oklahoma, where he 
amt NTrs Orr a re s|M-udtng the suni- 
mer. He rv|M»rts .Mrs orr's  health 
im|M>v4si. Mr. o rr  came up to look 
after rciutlrlng pro|M-rty wrecked by 
tin- ns'ent storm

The Strong Withstand the Heat o f 
Summer Better Than the W eek

Old people who are feeble. ami younger 
people who are weak, will lie stlengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove's TastrlrssChill Tonic. It punfiee 
and enrirhes the blood and build* up 
the whole svstem. 50c.

Mr. and Mrs la-stcr Fore and chil
dren. and Mrs J C. Finger and 
daughter. Mis Coni la left Friday In j 
their Fords to visit at different |Miliit* | 
In Southern Texas.

Grandpa Wilkins of Memphis spent 
several day* the past w i-ck at the 
1, I.. Taylor home. He w a* fffft'oiite to 
visit a daughter at CUkts. V  M 
Clarendon News

Making the Most of June.
To enjoy the beautiful mouth o f 

June to the utmost, one must be In 
gissl health Kidneys falling to work 
properly cause aches and |ialns. rheu- ' 
unit Im ii. lumbago, soreness. Foley 
khlucy Pills make kidneys active and 
misery Why not feel Hue aud tit? 
Be w ell! Be strong! For sale by 
Flckas Drug Company tJnnel

BANKERS AND  
PIG CLUBS

North Carolina ha* Organisation Xim- 
lar to Boys' and Girls' Clubs 

in Hall County.

Twenty North Carolina banking In 
stltutlotis have agreed to finance hams 
for the purchase o f 424 pure bred 
pig* MS 1-lltrics i l l  the state pig club 
contest of 1916. The aggregate In
vestment will represent $4.4!Mi, ami 
.'((Ml buy* will lie the Is-m-tlctaries of 
the fund. The Idea originated with 
Geo A llohlertiess. a hanker farmer 
of Kdgemuuh county To stimulate 
activity In pig cluli work aud place a 
premium on |airk production an' the 
"lids to la' achieved.

TliestlpulatIons regarding the pig 
< lulw> vary slightly lu different coun 
tie*, but the fundamentals laid down 
by Mr llolderness are adhered to In 
lie main. The gilt Is sebs-tevi by the 

county agent or state pig club agent 
■Tie applicant for the pig must pro 
luce evidence o f having grazing rr»>|* 
.11.d .1 -no  i-ss«u o f crops must In- a 
-.reed u |s iii The pigs are to lie srrum 
rented ns tin im i i iu i iIxutIon against 
holcra. The pigs must In- cxhlldtasl 

st hte county fair

F.tghl hanks are guverued by the 
‘iidlcss-chaln contracts; that Is, they 

supply applicants with a gilt on the 
oiidlttou that he recompenses the 
lie l-Mliks with two choice pigs, these 
o Is- delivered to two more club mem 
•er* on same terms. It F. Folk. In 
barge of North Carolina pig clubs, 
-orrectly appraises the value y f this 
•winker farmer movement as an to
rt si netlou o f i-edtgnssl hogs Into the 

•-late The liniuedlate bem-tlt of siwml 
ng nearly 54.500 In pig eluli work 
s a mere trifle, when community 

'needing, stimulation o f |Mirk pnslue- 
loti. and an effective camitalgii to 

iMit to rout the rnzorba* k. nregtven 
.roporiInnate cOli«lder*tItvfi. The Ih>,v 
nol girls cnrolhwl In the pig club 
work In North Carolina number 1.225 
rite tremendous stimulus given by 

'lie bank* will enlist recruits Swim- 
herd

Hull county has a membership of 
112 III the pig club work and 2.'lu

In the agricultural eluli. making a 
total < lnh membership o f 542. against 
an enrollment o f 1.225 for the whole 
state of North Carolina Hall county 
als has a eluli known as the Hall 
County Poland China I'tg Cluli. start 
tug this year with a membership o f 
ill boys ami girls The terms upon 
which these p ig s  an- to In- raised are 
very similar to those o f the North Car
olina club*, with the exception that 
applicants here sIinhI a competitive 
examination In hog Judging, thus In
suring that the inenitierstitp o f this 
cluli Is coui|Mw«ed o f lM>y« aud girls 
w ho are j u d g e s  of a hog and Its re 
ipilrementa.

Lawyer's Relation to Community

Few people slop to appreciate the 
real relation o f the lawyer to a well 
ordered community : be I* the uian
atMive all others officially licensed to 
advise res|wct1ng all imraoual and
proper!! y rights cuiliodted lit the 
phrase life. Illierly and pm|wdty ; be 
Is counselor in rc*|Mw-t to legal rights 
and duties, and advocate for their eu 
forcemeat or defencse; he iss-u|»ie« a 
I i t  Ion lii the community o f great 
op|s>rtunity for righteousness or abuse 
he |s the licensed and ordained uinlster 
of Justice, as the rlcrgmati Is the 
minister o f religion and the physi
cian the minister o f health. When he 
ill-uses the confidence w hell Is placed 
In him he well deserves execration; 
when lie uses his iwivlleges to prey 
he Is a real menace to the community. 
Il ts. therefore, to the great and sub
stantia! Interesl o f the whole com
munity that these privileges should 
In- committed only to men o f Integ
rity and worthy o f confidence, men 
of honorable |Nir|xme and high moral 
and |irofessloiial ideas Charles A. 
Boston. tMmmitter Chairman New 
York's Lawyer* Ass n.

Itlltl.KS  at old prices W r have 
a shipment o f Bibles that may be 
bail at prices prevailing before "W ar 
I'rh-e*" on pa|M-r became effective.—  

TH K NKCKSSITY STOIIR

Classy pa Hems in all the s|tring 
novelties 512.50 to $40.00 41*-2t

IIKKOD'H T A ll .o l l  SHOP

W E E K
BIG G A M E E V E R Y D A Y  FOR ONE W HOLE W EEK

9

W e llin g to n  vs. M e m p h is  W h ite  S o x , M o n d a y , Tu e s d a y a n d  W e d n e sd a y
G asoline vs. W h ite  S o x , T h u rs d a y , F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y

L A D I E S ’ F R E E  E V E R  Y D  A  Y  E X C E P T  S A  T U R D  A  Y

A T  P A N T H E R  P A R K 3 :3 0 P .M .



PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

ST LOUIS COLISEUM. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION HALL

H. D. Spencer David Fitzgerald

Spencer & Fitzgerald
LAW YE R S

Office in Caldwell Building 
■MEMPHIS * >  TE X A S

DR.L H. BOAZ
Special atteadtion given to diseases 

o f wonieu and children. 
Office— Hall County Nat'l Bank Bids. 
Office phoue 56 Memphis,
Residence phone 441 Texs.

VERNON R. JONES 
Optometrist

EVE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES

At Dr. Carl Read's Office Saturday s 
Memphis. Texas

DR. W . C. M AYES 
Specialist

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND TH RO AT 
Office over Dowell A  How ard Grocery 

West Side of Square 
M EM PHIS. TEXAS

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Job Department
( I  In connection with the 
ti publication o f the 
Memphis Democrat, a 
complete Job I ’rinling 
Plant is maintained, with 
a modern equipment of 
job  typefaces and lino 
type matrices

Lstimato Cheerfully furnished

A ll Order* Given Prompt 
and t.'areful*Attention.

"If Printed l «  Us. M'S Dane li {h t"

Martin ii Olynn. former governor 
>f New York, la temporary chairman 
>f the Democratic convention.

William F McCombs Is chairman of 
the Democratic national committee.

We are  doin£ o u r  best 
to take c a re  of o u r  c u s -  
t o m e r s i n  p a rt ic u la r  and 
the c o m m u n i t y  in g e n 
e ra l .

Are  y o u  one of o u r  c u s  
t o m e r s ?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HEHP H IS . T E X A S

REFORMING THE JUDICIARY

a KANSAS PASS. Teisa -J B. 
freer city attorney of this place, 
■as advanced the proposition of a 
Hoard of l,ecal Construction to In- 
erpret the laws haler* being placed 
tpon the statute books sa the flr»t 
itep la reforming court procedure 
die ODBimuatratioB to the Tatar 
economic league on the subject says.

"I heartily agree with Mr Cullman 
ind members of the Her that our 
•oort procedure and judicial system 
s throttling progress liberty and Jus 
Ice It Is berbarlc in effect

“I f  I had the Job of reforming our 
udlrtary and court procedure the 
Iret thing I won in do would !>e to 
ihange the law. and the Constitution 
f  neeeaearv so as to admit of. and

would establish, a Hoard of Legal 
Tonstructlon composed of three men 
•ach to be elected for s period of 
•Ight years, subject to recall, whose 
luty should be to Interprvt each 
sw end pess upon Its constitution 
iltty bwfore any such law shou 1 be 
tlared upon the statutes, or In the 
ode or have any force. By this 
neans I would save millions of dol
ors to litigants trying to 9nC out 
• bat the law means, and whether 
>r not the courts would declare same 
'onstltutlonal By this motni I 
vould so simplify the law that every 
verson would know what lie was 
tbout when he filed s suit tty do
ng this we could abolish all the 
•ranches of the oourt o f Civil Apt sale 
•irept two and possibly one, for tae 
.ppeltate court would only have to 
.ee that the trial court gave a p?r- 
cm a trial according to the law as In- 
erpret ed oy the Board of Legal Con- 
drurtlon The Supreme Court could 
haa keep up with tbatr business, and 
;o Ashing half the tim e"  44

One way to control the fly Is 
to catch It In such a trap as 
Is shown above. The trap may 
be placed near the garbage can. 
or any other place that the flics 
are sure to come. A simple 
and effective trap may be made 
from a grocery box by substi
tuting wire netting for the top 
and two aides, cutting a round 
bole In the* bottom and Inserting 
in it a wire netting cone with 
an eighth-inch opening at the 
bottom and a half-inch opening 
at the top. Some article of 
food, preferably s fish head, 
should be placed Inside for bait. 
The trap must be elevated sev
eral Inches above the ground, so 
as to give the flies a chance 
to enter. When the trap Is full. 
It may be emptied by shaking 
Its contents through a small 
opening, ordinarily closed by a 
sliding door. The trap described 
and shown In the illustration la 
a particularly effective one, as 
it was planned with a view to 
the fly's habits The odor of 
food leads the fly to enter the 
trap at the bottom Once Inside 
It Is attracted to the top by the 
light. When It gets out of the 
wire cone It cannot escape. The 
trap has the additional virtue of 
being Inexpensive. It may be 
made at a cost of about twenty 
cents snd shout a half hour's 
time

F ly  T a lk  /< D i r t y

When people discuss the (iy evil 
frankly and seriously they use dirty 
talk necessarily. It Is n nasty *uh1*rt. 
but we are bound to consider It for our 
own protection and to take step) to 
»bate the evil

How does typhoid fever spread? 
Generally it Is communicated when 
the solid snd liquid food to be eaten 
by healthy persons Is contaminated 
in some manner with human excre
ment from someone who has the dis
ease.

t This Is where the house fly gets In 
ts flllhy work Suppose your next- 
loor neighbor has typhoid fever. The 
waste matter cast from his Intestinal 
rart la emptied Into the outalde toilet 
>n hia premises. Files swarm about 
he toilet vault until dinner time at 
■ our house Then some of them at
tend your meal They alight on the 
food and poison It with germs either 
from their hairy feet or by depositing 
« speck which also contains germ* 

Dd not pooh-pooh this statement 
Ask your doctor If it is not the gospel 
ruth Then get busy and help Itlll the 
lies. Thus you may keep death out 
>f your own home.

RIGHT PRECAUTIONS TO USE

B O B ’S  
BARBER SHOP

South Ea st Corner Square

Everything Clean. Careful 
W erk 'end  Vonr Patronage 
Appreciated

HANDY GATE FOR A PASTURE

Beard Arranged Between Two Stout 
Peeta Will Keep Hogs lit and

Let Other Stock Out.

A response to a query for a plan 
for a gate to keep hogs in a pasture 
snd permit other stock out la given 
by C. F Hewitt of Im Iu  county. 
Iowa. In Wallace's Farmer, as follows: 

Have two stoat posts la the fenoe 
row six or eight feet apart. Board 
op about elxteen Inches high; then 
put a stout piece (a round polPta pre
ferable! on top Now set two short 
poets about eighteen Inches from the 
fence on the side where the hogs are 
to be kept These pool* should be 
about Sixteen laches high, and they

CfTROLAX C TYROL AX C ITR O LAX t

Beet thing for constipetIon sour 
•toatorh. lasy liver and sluggish how 
els Stops a sick headache almost at 
once. Give* a meat thorough and 
satisfactory flushing no pain, no 
upases. Keeps your system cleaned, 
■west and wholesome. Ask fee Cl- 
trnhu For Bale by Ftchaa Drug Oe.

iJuae)

Handy

Cover Manure Box
and Garbage Can

A proper system of manure disposal 
Is more Important than all other mesa 
urea combined as a method of con
trolling the fly nuisance. A proper 
method of garbage collection and dle- 
poaat la next In Importance The gar 
bage should he drained, wrapped In 
paper and collected In a fly-proof metal 
bucket The bucket should be washed 
at intervals with lye soap and water 
and then eponged with kerosene In 
water.

The foregoing advice la from the fa
mous sanitary authority. Dr. W. A. 
Evans o f Chicago. In our local cam 
pelgn we should utilise Ibis Informa
tion to the utmost. It has long been 
recognised that swatting the fly would 
never rid the community of hts whole 
tribe forever more. W e have learned 
that wa must make war on him early 
In the season by getting rid of his 
breeding places and his natural 
aouroea o f food supply -fllth

Borne o f us are Inclined to grumble 
that campaigning against flies la 
mighty troublesome Well, the grum
blers will And It less troublesome to 
campaign effectually against flies than 
to nurse a member of the family 
through a spell of typhoid fever--and 
much lean expensive

Optimistic Thought.
Fasting* come ami g » like light 

troops following the v'rtory o f the 
peasant, but principle* like troops 
vf tbs linn, are undisturbed and stand 
hit

In Case of Outbreak of Hog Cholera 
Everything Should Be Dons to 

Prevent Spread of Disease.

When cholera breaks out on the 
farm, the dogs should be tied up—the 
live stock should be shut out of the 
hog pen, snd the wagon wheels should 
be disinfected so as not to carry the 
disease from this farm to the neigh
bors. or even to scatter the germs 
along the road. The farmer should 
not leave the Infected pig pen without 
a thorough dipping o f his shoes, rub
bers or rubber boots In a solution of 
water and creoltn Lime should be 
scattered In the buildings which are 
occupied by the sick pigs

Every pig or hog that dies should 
be buried at least four feet deep In 

j  the ground or should be burned. A 
, small trench open st both ends and 
! covered with pieces of Iron or with 

a piece of hog fence will make a good 
oven on which to burn all hogs that 
die of cholera.

The hog wallow should be elimin
ated and a hog bath tub made to take 
Its place. Fill It with clean water 
and put In a small amount of coal tar 
dip. The pigs can be fed wood or 
coal ashes with a little sulphur scat
tered over them

Her Afterneon Napa.
Not knowing that my tittle niece had 

hen showing recently a disposition to- 
dtsregsrd her afternoon maps. I asked 
her. ‘’Elisabeth, do you take a nice nap 
every afternoon*" A faraway look 
eame lato her eyes and her tiny chin 
set as she answered slowly, “ Ye-ae. I 
usaly do; my muvver has trouble wlf 
me. though."- Exchange.

ild have a pole on top. mak 
teg It the earn* hright aa the Bret or 
about tweaty ooe or twenty two laches 
high ir the rattle are large, this might 
he made two font high The pole IV . i 
to fastened to the fanes poets ahoulr 
ha on the side a«at to the i

**B«n Fet'nwer."
I name of t'.e tun I 
the ten follower" The an

cient mutineer or sun follower, waa 
the mar’cnld the toil r 's  to of the 

d * a} ate o f Amerfnpg

When It Would Count 
"Of coarse. I shrieked when I 

thought there woe a burglar to the 
hones.* said young Mrs To rhino 
"What did your bus head do*" "Char
ley looked at mo with deop liproooh 
and asked why I coalda't hotter that 
way ones hi a while

A CAREFUL EXAMINAT

o f your auto with nothing „  
looked that’* what we in 
take to do. For *afety's 
let it* g ive your motor cu 
llioroitxh overhauling; then 
won't get Into emergency mi: 
e* on the road anil have to 
towed home.

MARCUS E. RAWLINGS 
GARAGE

Phone 403 South SI

Better Values, Lasting Wea
and Excellence M  style 

are combined in our Foot wear 

Prides always right

Connally Shoe Co.

MOST PERFECTLY

W e can restore the mom <le 
rate fabrics in a way that dell 
detection regardless o f the -la 
or discoloration. Our scienti 
process o f  dry-cleaning I* nev 
falling. The cost U conipai 
tively small.

NOEL *  POWER

He

BUY ITOF BRADFORD
Anything you may want 

in food supplies 
’Phpne 4

Bradford Grocery Co.
Mem phis, Texas

a d

Your Aii
to  have the bes 
bread possible wil 
prove true if yo 
will a l w a y s  u 
“ Superior” flour.

tie pr 
time, 
son a I 
I'll is
and. i

I
Satin

J .  T. Speer, Grocer.

A U T O M O B IL E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Gasoline, Tires, Tube Vulcanizing 
Agents for “Firestone Tires” 

— FREE A IR —

G. N -ST A FF O R D  
Next Door to Express Office

...COBB TRANSFER-
BAGGAGE AND PIANOS A SPECIALTY

* “ QUICK SERVICE."
Ssrvtcp car over the ettjr and to aay part of the ceaatrv 
fal Driver mm4 reaooaaMe prices. HEADQUARTERS AT 
BAKERY. Ptiooe 142 or toe ‘. t i t

RAYMOND BALLEW. P
I
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(The Flour That You See Advertised 
lu All the Big Magazines)

GOLD
M E D A L

FLOUR
Why not now?

loghland Mercantile 
Company

fad O ur Fashion Department On 
Second Page
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r.
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Big Picnic
Friday and Saturday
JUNE 30 to JULY I 

A t  T u r k e y
Hiding contests, baseball au<l various other amusement* «iU  

be provided. Everybody w ill he there and all will have a good 
time. Itarbeeued meat* w ill he for «ale on the ground*, at reu 
suitable prices and all are exjtected to bring well-Oiled basket*. 
This w ill l»e the biggest crowd ever assembled at Turkey. Couie 
and.enjoy yourself, see our town and country all are welcome.

N. B.— Ground rights fo r  this event will !»* sold at Turkey, 
Saturday. June 17,1918, to the highest bidder.

N. F. E M M E R S O N
General Manager. Turkey, Texas.

N e w  G o o d s

e have Just recieved a sh ipm ent o f the latest 

designs in bed and d inn ing  room furn iture . 

Also som eth in g  new  in iron and brass beds. 

I{ugs— Did you say  rugs? W e l l  w e  have the 

newest and brigh tes t  ever  showm in M em ph is  

and our prices are r igh t .  W e  w an t  you to  

come g igh t in  and take  a look and then if you 

want to buy you w il l  a lw a y s  find th a t  you can 

beg us In the notion  to  sell you a lm ost any 

article In aur house. Com e and g ive  us a chance

Slaton, Stuart & Miller

}*Jew Indian Anim al Stories
H o w  the W ater Spider Brought the Fire

a ■ By JOHN M. OSKISON ■ ■

HUSBAND RESCUED ~ 
DESPAIRING WIFE

>+o+o+o+oto+oK>+o+o+o+o+o+o+o*c+oto+o+o+o+o*o+o*o*o liter Four Yean of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky — In an Interesting letter 

! rorn this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ I suffered for tour 

tan, with womanly troubles, and during

his time, I could only sit up tor a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

dl. At times, I would have severe pains 

n my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

nent relieved me t<y a while, but 1 was 

toon confined to my bed again. After 

hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not Stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle o* 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.’ *

II you are alt run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist lias 

sold Cardui for years. He knows wnat 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

WnU to: C h itu aou c. I M M h  C *.. Ladtn ' 
A J v t » «y  Dtp!.. Chali.nooga. Tm n.. lor Ajtertvul 
Inttnu hunM on yoo» c u r  and M  [ - « •  book. Hou.« 
T iu u m d i  tor Wooten root tn p<e n wri

Color the Animal to Suit Yourself.

(O tp y r l fh t ,  by M cO u rr  N «w tl> »l> rr K in d i*  I 
c o te .)

Bonn time ago, after the earth was 
math- and hung up from the four cor
ners of the sky to dry, the animals | 
came down from the place above the 
(treat arch and set the sun seven hand 
breadths above to give them light 
Hut they found that the world was 
cold, and they needed tire

T’ p above, the Thunders listened to 
the talk of the animals, and seut their 
lightning down to put Ore Into th*^ 
bottom of a hollow tree which wall 
growing on the earth The tree was 
on a small Island, snd when the ani
mals saw smoke coming out of it. they 
knew that tire was there.

"How are we to get the tire?" they 
asked each other, and they called a 
council to decide

Kvery anliual that could swim said, 
" I  will go and get the tire." Every 
bird that could fly said. "I will go "-Thu 
fits! they sent was the raven, because 
he was large and strong

High and far across the water flew 
the raven, and came to rest on the top 
o f the burning tree. "Now what must 
1 do nest?”  the raveu asked himself, 
and while he sat there wondering, the 
heut came up end scorched him 

So, frightened, he flew back without 
the Ore. and ever since his feathers 
have been black
' Nest, the little screech owl said, 
“ You will see that I can bring the 
f ir e "  lie  got to the tree safely, but 
while he was looking down In a hollow 
o f the tree, a hot blast came up and 
almost burned out bis eyes. He did 
manage to fly borne, but it was a long 
time before he could see w« II, and his 
•yes are red to this day

After the screech owl went the 
hornej owl and the hoot owl hut

when they got to the tree the (ire was 
burning so fiercely that the smoke 
nearly blinded them, and the ashes 
whirled up and made white rings 
around their eyes They did not get 
the fire, but the white rings around 
their eyes stayed

No more birds would go for the fire, 
•o the black racer snake said, "Let me 
try I t "  He awam to the Island, 
crawled through the grass to the foot 
of the tree, and went in by a small 
hole at the bottom. Hut. Inside. It was 
too hot for bitn: he twisted and dodgrd 
over the hot ashes until he was almost 
on fire, and then he managed to find 
the hole again lie  haa been black 
ever since, and haa kept the trick of 
dodging, darting and doubling up as If 
he were In a hot place.

Then the great black snake, “ the 
Climber," went for the Are. but he, too, 
fell Into the blase when he put his 
head over the top of the burning tree 
and was scorched a dull black

After the animals had held another 
council. It was found that all were 
afraid to go—all but t the tittle water 
spider She said. “ I can either go over 
the water or under it. and I am aure 
that I can get the fire."

“ Hut bow can you bring it back?” 
the animals asked

"I can attend to that." said she And 
ahe spun a thread from her body anil 
wove it into the shape of a tiny bowl 
This bowl she fastened on her bark, 
and then crossed over to the island

She came to the foot of the burning 
tree, rakej out one little coal aDd put 
It In the tiny basket on her back Then 
she skipped across the water and de
livered the fire. It has been burning 
ever since, and. ever since, the little 
water spider has kept her bowl on her 
back

PICTURE BOOK QWTE NOVEL DOG'S MISTAKE WAS COSTLY

One Face Can Be Shown Above Fan
tastic Varisty of Forma— All Paget 

Have Openings.

There is almost no limit to tbe fan
tastic variations provided by a picture 
book d'-slgred by an Indiana man On
tbe Irslde of the book cover Is a figure 
o f a man or woman, aa the case may 
be All the pages have openings cut 
at the point where they cover the head 
o f th* figure, and below these open
ing* there are all sorts of different

Novel Picture Book.

forms or clothing or pictures A <nan a 
head, for Instance, may surmount all 
sorts of clothing, either man s or wom
an's clothing Or he can be shown 

I cavorting about In weird attitudes, or 
! engaged In odd pursuits One varl- 
| atlon of this scheme would be to use 
| the head of a friend * photograph, and 
ahow him to bttnself In clothes and 

I attitudes that will astonish him. ink 
Ing care, o f course, not to give of
fense

Needn't Be Afraid, 
it used to be slated In tbe school 

books that .he condor of tbe Andes 
was strong enough to pick up a good 
•lied man and By away with him. and 
that a boy twelve years old would b* 
only a feather In his grust Accord 

| Ing to the latest reports no condor ran 
lift into the air a wotght ascoedtng 
10 pounds, and tbu boys who have 
stood in aw* of b in  can now heave a 
•tgb of relief.

Mistook Basket Running on Wires
Overhsad for Bird and Gave Chase 

— Left Ruin Behind.

Nick heard a sudden, snapping clang
and then he saw something fly aloug 
over bis head. Nick Is a dog and his 
business In life Is hunting birds with 
his master. Nick saw the something 
above his head and quite naturally 

| thought It was a bird So be set off 
to catch the bird. He did not stop to 
remember that be was In a drug store 
with bis master and that a drug store 
Is not a proper place to hunt In. He 
was thinking only o f the bird Over 
counters and display* be went, scat
tering bottles aud packages that drug 
stores usually have *e(P out for people 
to buy. and he ended the chase at the 
cashier's desk There the bird had 
stopped, aud as his master and the 
store proprietor came running through 
the ruins Nick had made. Nick under 
stood. It was not a bird, but only a 
basket that runs on wires from tbe 
sales counter to the cashier's desk 
and back again

Mr. Farmer, is Your Crop 
Insured Against^Hail?

The late hall storm wi|ted out most sll o f tbe crops In this ter
ritory. Then- were a few who escaped this destructive storm, 
uud If you nrc not Insured In one o f our old Hue companies, hack ■ 
cd by ample assets and an honorable record for honesty aud fare- 
ne«s extending back to their organisation, t'onre In aud see us.

tlur Companies has stood betwis'ii Its patrons aud misfortune pay
ing all honest losses, big or or little. I f  your crop has not been 

lost I \S t' UK NOW

A HAIL POLICY IN ONE Ol Ol k COMPANIES MAY SAVE 

YOUR ENTIRE YEARS LABOR.

Kor full imrticiilars see us.

Boston & Delaney
Office Hull Count) Hank Itulldtng

A Dog and a Button.
A boy ten years old. living Ip a 

certain eastern town, held a button 
In his mouth while playing with tbe , 
cat. and some movement o f bl* sent 
ft Into ht* gullet Ha could do nolb- !

to relieve himself and. choking and 
gasping, he ran along the street to > 

| And a doctor Seeing him running, a 
j dWg took after him and bit him In tbe 1 
■ leg. and the yell the boy gave sent 
the button flying oat of bis month and 

1 tea fe»t away. It Is cheaper to be 
j bitten by a dog than to pay the doc- 
tore

Hs Didn't Cars,
“See bow fair ̂ n d  sh ite your sits ; 

ter'* complexion I*. Hobble” said 
| lbs mother *  v

"Well, I suppose my face would be 
the same way If t kept washing It 
every day like sinter doe*”  saa the 
youngster's reply.

TIRE QUESTION
SOLVED
lii Rel y Spring- 
field jkantslip 
Tread Tires.

Guaranteed to 
five foob service 

for

7,500 miles
As an illustration. Major Langhorn, in his recent dash into Mrsico, 
had his personal car, used on this trip into Mexico, equipped wit 
krtly Springfield kantslip castings.

I igh t) per cent of the fleet of two hundred cars operating out of 
Ooumbua. New Mexico to General Perming in Mexico, are equip
ped with kelly Springfield casings and tubes.

I his company has secured orders from four hundred trucks for 
tires during the past thirty days, and could have produced more, 
had their facilities been su,h that they could have taken care 
of the business. I or sale by

C. L. SLOAN S CiARAGH

—T-

BON-TON CAFE
Ice C ream. Cold Drinks and Short Order

C O O PE R  & W A T T S . Proprietors



With « l « t « i  candidate* for cuugreea 
man tit large. eight for United Stale* 
Ht-iiator. three for governor, three for 
attorney general aud aa many for a 
number o f other state office* tiled with 
State Chairman Caul Waples. the time 
limit for tiling such application* ex 
pired Mouday at midnight. They w ill

be vuteri ou at the state Democratic 
Primary July

I.leutant Governor W. I ’ . Hobby 
and W . F. Doughty. atale *upertuteml- 
eut o f luildie in *t ruction. are the ouly 
eandiilatea for re-election without op- 
IHwltton. Comptroller H. H. Terrell 
was without opixMltlon until the last 
moment, when two appileauta were 
tiled ouly that o f Charles It While 
o f Dallas was recorded, however, an
other by J ,M. Terrell o f Dallas being 
thrown out becaune it did not give the 
luformaCou required by the T -- i roll 
election luw

Kleveuth hour tttiugs wVre those of

C O M IN G !
“A Poor Married Man”

A Comedy in three Acts

W ill be Played by Home Talent

at

Newlin School House
Friday night, June 16, 1916

This play is full o f life from start to finish, the characters arr 
wrll suited to thrir parts and arr as good amateur players as can 
be found in this country.

CAST Ol- CHARACTERS.

Professor John B. Wise— A poor married man. . .  Chas Whilst, re
Dr. Matthew tiraham.— A country physician. ------------Cecil Moore
Killy Klakr. — \ popular ioilvgc boy. W illie Nelson
Jupiter Jackson,— A Mack trump. ________________Butler Morrison
Mrs. Iona lo rd .— Some m other-in -law ._____ Mias Tommie Picture
Zoic.— Her charming dau gh ter.----- -----------------Miss Pdith Helm
June tiraham.— A little freshman. ______ Mias (ioma R os son
Rosland W ilson.— A college r e p o r te r____ . . . . . .  Miss Ruth Helm

Come bring your family and enjoy two hours o f real fun.

Hugh Nugent 1*1 tag*1 raid o f l*t. Worth 
for congressman at-large; Charles T. 
Bow laud o f fo rt Worth for attorney 
general, aud O. II. Jeuklus o f Austlu, 
for chief Justice o f the stale supreme 
court.

11. A. HgUiert, w ho tiled as a candi
date for commissioner o f agriculture
in opposition to Fred \V. Davis, re- 
puested that Ills name go ou the bal
lot as II. A. t Pecan and Watermelon) 
llalli. rt. citing the precedent o f ‘•Cy
clone" Davis In the last primary elec
tion His request will be granted.

The eundldales are as follows: Gov- 
ernor - James E. Ferguson. Austlu ; C. 
II Morris. Wlnusboro; H. C. Marshall. 
Wtniisboro.

Ldeuteaant Governor— W. P. Hobby 
Congressman at large Jeff McLe 

more. Washington; Hoger By me, 
Sniithvllle; Arthur K. Firmaii. Dallas: 
J. II. tCyclonei Davis. Sulphur Spring 
11 L. Darwin, C.Mi|a>r; Daniel K. Gar- 
rett. Houston: Buftts J. Lackland, Ft. 
Worth: \V. It. Cox. Ilaiullu; 11 G. 
t'.siley, Dallas: S. C. Padleford, Cle- 
liurne: aud Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald. 
Fort Worth.

Cuit.sl States Senator —John S. 
Davis. Dallas; t >. It Colquitt. Dallas, 
C. A. Culberson. Washington; John J. 
Harrington. Austlu: T. M. Campbell. 
Palestine: S 1*. Brooks. Waco; Hen 
W. Biddle. Dallas; and It I,. Henry, 
\Vaco.

State Treasurer John W. Baker. 
(;roshytoti; J. M. E.lwants. Austlu; 
aud W. E. Munn. Itoyd.

Attorney General— U F. Issmey, 
Austin; John W W o.n1*. Kotan ; ('has. 
T. Kowdatid, Fort Wortli.

Judge o f Crinltnal Appeals W. C. 
Morrow. Hillsboro, and A J. lluriier. 
Austin

Buiima.l Ccnn till sal. mar— John W. 
Bobbins. Austin; Allison Mayfield. 
Sherman: aud Buftts It Daniel. El- 
Paso.

Commissioner o f tietieral laind O f
fice J T. Bobinsoii. Austin; and 
Charles Geer*. Fort Worth

State Superintendent o f Public In 
st ructl.m W F. I tough ty. Austin.

Commissioner o f Agriculture Fred 
"  Davis, Austin: aud II A. Halbert. 
Coleman.

Associate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court It W. Mali. Amarillo; and J. 
E. Yantia, Austin

Chief Justice Nelson Phillips. Alls 
tin: and C II Jetikiua. Austin.

Comptroller o f 1*1111110 Accounts 1! 
B Terrell. Austin; and Chas It. White. 
Dallas

Do You Know That The PuMIc Defender

Eight promotes dealt lines*?
A clean tuouih la essential lo  good 

health? \
Physical training in childhood is 

Hie foundation o f adult health?
Tt^* C. S. Public llcalh Service is

sues publications ou hygiene anti salt 
Itutlon for free distribution?

Isolation is the most d lideut means 
o f cunt rolling leprosy?

Headache Is Nature's warning that 
the human machine is running * d ly ?

Builds may kill thousands—-flies 
tens o f thousands?

Obesity menaces longevity?
I ’ . S. Health Service.

Cotton Seed.

W e still have some planting seed. 
These seal are fret1 from lioll weevil 
as they were shipped from Childress
county.

It's not tiNi laic to pluut cotton. 
Come and get your seed now.
81-2 Memphis Cotton Oil Co.

........~ y  /
should there lie a public de

fender? Hecnuae <Me stale, having
Why

Advertised Letters:

committed Itself to the falm-ipl* that 
It should secure lo  the man aiTUsetl 
o f a criminal charge the bciielil of 
legal advice, should see the thing 
through. The present system does not 
guarantee the accused the benefit o f 
legal service lo any adequate degree. 
The court ap|>olnts council for au 
indigent defendant. He may or may 
mil lie competent. It I* dear enough 
that the defendant thus equipped is by 
no means ou an equal footing In 
court, with the salaried prosecutor 
who has the prestige and pur«e o f 
the stale, liehlnd him. W hile the 
public proNccutor. 011 behalf o f the 
slate, protects society, the public de
fender, on behalf o f the Hate, would 
prias'l the Individual.

The |MNir until coin mantis the ser
vices o f a public officer, single o f pur 
I tost*, sympathetic as a well iiald law 
yer and disinterested as a Judge Equal 
tty before the law sounds well, and 
wo take It* existence for granted 
though when the qiiblic prosecutor

Is matched by the poor 
pertcnced or reluctant attorn 
more theoretical than real 
Smith.

Do You Know That

Dirty hands spread much 
A high bred dt»g has a right 

hi* birth registered— in has 
The U 8. Public Health 

guards American ports to exrlu 
i f  n disease?

Health Is a credit with thi 
o f nature?

A  clean garbage ran is a K 
ample to the fam ily?

Filth brecdi/ltlea- tiles carry 
Hloudly (Mist tire* menace hei 
Health brings happiness—* 

sorrow?— IT. 8. Health Servlet

Paper hangers Attention
200 rolls o f odd lots of 

through our Mock from two tm 
rolls o f  a kind— very useful In 
lug small rooms anti closets. 
18c to 38c per bolt. To  close w 
choice o f the lot at |a*r bolt..

Green* Dry Good

The following ia a list o f letters re
maining lu the Post office al Memphis.
Texas. June 14. HIKl.

Kuril*, li. W.
Brown. L. A.
Brown, Alliert 
Comlxil. Mrs. Cecil 
Daniels. V  F.
Halley. Mrs. C W 
Knowles. (». W

Ben F. Seplterd. I*. M

Millinery Bargains

land

tbr
Thi

Notice to dinner*

We are Installing the celebrated 
Improved Alsop prove** o f bundling 
cotton and hollies. W e w ill give a 
Public Demonstration at our plant nt 
I-odge. Texas. <m. or about July 1 ll» l ( i  
All ginners o f the surrounding ter
ritory arc especially Invited to attend 
this demonstration: >lr. J. F. Wallace 
o f Dallas. Texas, w ill lie with us and 
will have charge o f the demonstra
tion. Date will lie announced later.

Owen-Burnett A Co.
M t. W i' 111. Oeriach. Manager

ADMISSION F IFTE E N  AND T W E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS 
0 George Wood made 

to Childress yesterday.

1st. Wood o f Childress, was here 
Saturday dia|sislng o f some cotton 
seed, for which the recent hall-storm 
created an active demand. Ed. la 
Is the lone Hull-Moose o f  Childress, 
aud Is thus distinguished above and 

a business (rip a|iart front Ills fellow cttlseas In the 
celebrated railroad center to the east.

I have several dozen ladies, misses and child
rens trimmed hats, ranging in price from 
$2.50 to $5.00, which I am offering to close 
out at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 each. These 
hats arc all this season's styles, and such 
bargains are seldom offered. I also still have 
a nice assortment of ladies' and children’s 
rcady*to*wear, which I am offering at greatly 
reduced prices. I am prepared to supply 

your wants in mid-summer millinery.

Mrs. W. T. Howard
Telephone Building Phone 1401

New Goods
ARE ARRIV ING  EVERY DAY. LAD IES W AISTS. M IDDIK 

BLOUSES, W ASH SK IRTS  AIJMl A CO M PLETE  LINE  OF 

W A R N E R S  SI MMER ITORSETH A LARGE SH IPM E N T OF 

HAND BAGS. S P IT  CASES AND TRUNKS.
J

W E ARK PREPARED  TO  M EET YOUR NEEDS IN TH E

DRY GOODS LINE .

"Ask Your Neighbors; They Know"

Joe J. Mickle & Son
"Steeple** and Restless Distributers el Dependable Up te-Datc Merchandise”
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